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For the laud, whither thou go- -

tst ill to possess it, is not as the
land of Egypt, from whence ye

r.iine out, where thou sowedst

thy seed, and wnteredst it with

thy loot, as a garden of herbs;
hut the laud, whither jo go over

to (Misses it, in a In ii1 of hills anil

lalleys, ami clriliketli , water
of I lie rain of heaven: a land

which the l.onl thy God niretll
lor; the ryes of the l.onl thy God

aie always upon it, from the be-

ginning of year even unto the
i ml of the year. Dent. 0

12,
Join For Ashland

JOIN

If you believe Ashland ran
made a better city.

tic

the

an

the
to

If you want to help do thiugsl
for your city which will be re-

membered when the things you
have done for yourself ure long
forgotten.

If you are willing to join hands
with every other Ashlander and
work together.

If you can give even a little of
service, support or money; or bet-

ter yet all three.
JOIX THE ASHLAND COM-

MERCIAL CLUB.
Your City Needs You.

Join For
TAI.FXT TllHXGS

Chester Walters has purchased
a new Font runabout.

Lawrence liritson and family
were in Talent Tuesday. Mr. Hrit-so- n

has purchased a ranch near
Hugo and were on their way to
take possession.

J. C. Mulligan, who has been
vfxiting his son here, returned to
his home In Oregon City.

E. R. Jones returned Monday
after an absence of several weeks.

Fletcher Spencer has purchased
a car.

Mrs. William Crosby is home
from her visit with her sister,!
Mri. Pearl Dozier. at Hilt. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams
have arrived home from spending
the winter visiting friends and
relatives in Iowa.

Mrs. Meda Netherlaud of Med-

ford visited her mother, Mrs. Cros-- j

by, Saturday.
T. C. Hillman of Crescent City,

Culif., is visiting his friends in
Tulent and vicinity.

Geu. Rowley visited his grand- -

mother,, Mrs. Rhodes of Ashland.
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Domett has
(based a piano.

Victor Mason and wife, who re-

cently came from Portland, have
moved into the Tom Hell house.

Hubert Unison and family from
Applegate visited at the home of
Mrs. liritsou's sister. Mrs. Mary
Foster.

Rev. Dean of Ashland will
jirearh at the Christian church on
Wednesday cveniiiL'.
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Goli I How uiy back che: "

After (Jrip, "flu" it cnl.li. ihn kidneys
'! bladder ure olt..n aO.s-t-- -c- alled

uH'ui his. or iiimiiiiauiion ul k.dni ys.
Thin In the red lilt!- - of dinner l'H,-- l

be wii and check the fnnte r Inroad!, ol
k idiiey dis.M-- - by obtaining that Wonder-
ful discovery of Dr. Pierce ., kmmii as
Anurlc Iwciu- - n expel...
the uric acid polaun from tho lly and
removes those paina, Mirb a back jche,
rheumatism iu musics and juinu.

give

' u.nti, .,klu illli'. III llif
feet, a n Vies and wri-t- -: nr under
tyes in iag-lik- o formation.-- .

Dr. Pierce's A n uric is many tiim-- neirr
potent than l.tlna aud ofo n .im, nates
uric acid u hot lea lui lm mpi,r.

Madeba. Cal. "I Dr.
Pierce's Anunc very highly. 1 bat
iuffen-- for the lal thre yeiri wuli
ratarrb of the bladder, having tried
every remniy I heard of hut uin,i.i
relief. I wir Aiinrie kdverfi-n- i In

the paper, And like A drowninu inan
grabbing at a straw I thonrbt I o..al
try It also, which I d.d with gn at ,

at it relieved lae almost
before I bad taken all ot tin

trial packape. and lnvinx great r.,i,'i
dene in remedy I iinmeUial' l . m
to the drug sttre and botiirht a pa naj-- I

aay to (II sur7eriii( from an)
dlwai of the kidi;ev i,r or !

trouoief, try tiis remedy and mffer i
P,ntrr. I bav great faith In lJuclut
Fieroe'i reuiediea. !. P. UksiLki.

Mrs. Charles Chapman Is on the
sick list.

The teachers Institute at Tal-
ent last Saturday was attended by
teachers and others from all over
the county. The program ren-
dered by the Talent schol was
very much appreciated and many
very interesting subjects were dis-

cussed.
Clay Patterson, who has been

very ill for Borne time, is not im-

proving.
Mrs. Ira Johnson has been

moved from a Medford hospital
to ,tlie home of her father, F, E.
W. Smith, and is doing nicely.

Mrs. Rose was a Medford vis- -

Kntnrdnv.
Mrs. Stedman and Bon of Phoe

nix visited relatives in Talent
Sunday.

William Dunn has sold his
ranch near Talent to Mr. Dunkin,
who lives on the highway one
mile south of Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn expect to
leave soon to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anna Wright near Fres-

no, Calif. They expect to make
their home in California in the
fill me.

Mrs. It. f!. DePuy of James-
town, North Dakota, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Louis Drown.!
Mr. and Mrs. Uonuain, former
residents Talriit, y011 0I1 your move to devel-Mr-

Del'uy-- will make tlielro) u program of

In Ranizcd activities your

for a few days. jtiful
J. F. Anderson re- - community. development

turned to duties at Marshfield
fitter spending a few days with
father-in-la- J. N. Pare, and
family:

.Miss Riles, assisted py Miss
Pool, will hold her sewing school
at the city hall April 111, 20, 21

and 22. Program: Monday
forenoon, commercial patterns;
afternoon, problems in garment
ronstructiion. Tuesday forenoon,
finishes and after-
noon, children's dresses. Wednes-
day forenoon, care and repair of
clothing and household lineus; af-

ternoon, textiles, lecture. Tues-
day forenoon, remodeling; after-
noon, remodeling. This school is!
freo to everyone. Miss Biles
wishes to help everyone in the
line of sewing.

J. Keith was in Ashland on
business Monday.

Miss Callie Vogcli is back at
work in Ashland after her illness.
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Hands Made
Beautiful Care

Beautiful hunds
can be acquired.
It is always
the shape of a

hand which makes
It lovely. Quito
otten Its fascina-
tion lies entirely
and

its shape expresses. Hands
as much as faces. Inci- -

dentally, they reveal quite as
much of one's character. I uni
nut a palmist. I cannot read

anyone's history, past, present or
future from the palm. But I

know that training and cultiva-

tion will nccotnplish marvelous
results in developing a hand that,
naturally, is merely inherited
homeliness.

1 once knew a woman who
would never allow her daughter
to help with the housework be-

cause she feared hitter's pretty
white hands would he spoiled.

"My own hands have
been ugly," Ihe mother said, by
way of explanation. "When I was
younger the size of my hands nol-

i,massed me anil made me
Because I could not

have beautiful hands myself, I

have taken pride in my daugh-

ter's hands. I don't want her
pin- - to do anything that will spoil

t

So Ihe mother continued to per
form the
house with her own, large,

and confidence-inspirin- g

hands. With care they
would have been beautiful. They
suited and expressed 'her person-
ality but she was unconscious of

that and, because they

her eye, she neglected ami
misused them.

Then her daughter married.
The who becamo her bus-han- d

was much inure interested in
acquiring a fortune than in pre-

serving the beauty of his wife's
hands, lie let her wash the
dishes and do all the housework.
She scrubbed, sewed, took euro of
babies, mixed bread, put coal in
the furnure and weeded the flow-- j

er garden. Today she
bridge and drives her own limou-

sine but her hands are just us
plump, white and attractive us
when sat in a hummock on
the side and let her mother
do the housework alone.

The reason was that she had
plump, white, d

niiuully ami her mother had
Aaturally wle-- the kidncyi are trained ln-- r to them cure and

Hi.ru i.ir.ril tl.at.l. i tm.-- i

tin,

tha

ran

M.

her do
mestic work after marriage she
had not neglected them. So the
mother's sacrifice In shielding her
tiom housework was quite unnec-
essary, latter but known
it.

Join lor AsMHnd

GOVERNOR AO

OIHERSGOMMEND

ASHLAND Sill
The remarkable awakening of

community spirit which Ashland

is experiencing is attracting thejius a voire of remarkable range which and " M'almeilee

of men of all and ,,,,,1 quality responded moat WCra railed to the and Mr.

the coast and many tfle-- 1 to that: of the cong

are coining into the Com-- 1 jnoeleil all her selections. The gatiou friendx made a br.ef
inercial extending winhes lifinist, Miss Alice Clement, address of appreciation of and

success in the drive which starts
tomorrow. Ashland has a lot of

friends, both individuals and or-

ganizations, who take u deep in-

terest in the which

Ashland is making all lines.

The following telegrams arrived
Saturday:

Salem, Ogn., Apl. 16, l!2u.
Please permit me to congialu- -

of accompanied .,(,,
and ',efiiiito well

Ashland for g

deserving- - prosperous

Rev. lias Proper
bis

his

decorations;

the

by

not

individuality

the

always

capa-

ble, efficient

fact

idle

bunds'

ihe

development

of community spirit and mutual
helpfulness is one of the greatest
factors in modern life. Your ef-

forts are deserving of every suc-

cess. BEX W. OLCOTT,
Gov'r.

Portland, Ogn., Apl. 10, 1920.

Portland Chamber of Commerce
whdies you every success for your
plans during coming year. From
newspaper reports and corre-
spondence hear that your club
is becoming most active in com-

munity. Your chances for devel-

opment very and by each man
pulling his shoulder to the wheel
Ashland may maintain its present
prominent position. Keep up the
good work.

PORTLAND CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.

Long Beach, Calif., Apr. 10, 1920.
Accept this expression of my

keen interest and sincere wish for
tho club's success in its new ac-

tivities. The club deserves the
support of every Nillp

citizen. The benefit Ashland will
receive from u real live commer-
cial club cannot bo estimated.

CLARK BPSH.

Portland, Org., Apr. 10, 1!20.
Wo are watching with Interest

developments of Ashland's most
commendable organization drive.
Active interest displayed by your
citizens foreshadows permanent
success. Sincerely hope your ef-

forts will be confined to those mut-

ters most essential to community
development. Among other things
a first class tourist hotel would

u powerful factor,
JOHN M. SCOTT.

Portland, Ore., Apl. 1110.
my and

Pulmerlee,
its

those to come. Southern Oregon
iu unquestionably within
scope of new greater indus-

trial and expansion.

That city will profit most which'
events and prepares

them through u sustained
commercial anil
keeps alive a hearty spirit ot

EDO AH B. PIPEH,
Editor Oregonian.

Portland, Ore., Apl. 10, 1020.
I, are making great en-

deavor to secure for your

all drudgery about the organization

man

plays

porch

all

along

opportunity

agricultural

anticipates

co-

operation.

Nearly every city
and hamlet in Blatc of Oregon
iralizing t lie tieressily of com
mercial organization wo re-- !

gard an important move on
your part. Wish you success ini
your drive and want assure you

that the state chamber is ever
ready to assist you way

it ran.
OHEGOX STATE CH.UlREIt

COMMERCE; GEO. QI'AYLK,
Sec'y.

.loin For
"The little Ford rambles right

along," aeeordii.g to C. II. Pierre,,"
manager of tho Harrison Brothers'
Ford garage, who kept busy

selling automobiles nr, fast as they
can be procured. Of carload
of new Fords received in Ashland

the first April, the last one was ",
delivered Monday, another car- -

load expected next week. Or-- --

ders are usually placed long bu- -

fore the autos are procured, ni
they are sure of readily disposing
of them.

Anioni: the recent purchasers of ,

are Homer Billings,

G. O. Van Xatta. Firestone & Son,

T. Humphreys, of Ashland;
C. C. Woltcrs cud J: me Lennox
of Talent, all whom
touring cars; Carson-Fowle- r Lum-

ber Co., truck.
' Join For Ashland

The largest Irrigation project In

Southern Oregon and the largest
iu tho country tot dependent upon

tho Impounding of water was as-

sured immediate const ruction
Afternoon Part). and completion when in Portland.

Mrs. E. Case and daughter, last wee!'. Willitm Allen of Grants
Mm. y I). entertained Pass consummated the sale of
K, tl.eir friends at home Jlmi.uUO in Grants Pass Irrigation

n Granite street yesterday after- - district bonds to - Itulph
noon. A delightful aocial period Schneelock company. The rate
was s4enl, alter which the host- - sale 0 and accrued inter-tse- j

served refreshments. est.
I

The Social Realm
.

Fine Musical Recital.
The musical enternitaininent

held in the Presbyterian church
laid evening was a line treat to

music lovers. young men

gave I ho recital were pro-- :

licieut in their lines and delight-- 1

t heir audience Willi

pleasing selections. Miss Mamie

f.enhart, the dramatic soprano,
Mrs.

notice affairs and
applause

Club !"'
an artist in her lino, undjMrs. in the

quality of her playing and chmcii them
happy choice of lor selections.

These were sent here

under the auspices of Albany col-

lege, and ure louring this pari

of stale in the Interests, of

institution.
$ 5

Successful Danco
Despite Hie bad weal her last

evening, u large company turned
out to the danco in the Nutator-iii-

given under the auspices of

the Valley hand, and if the initial
entertainment is any criterion,
theso affairs promise to be among
Ihe lending social events in Ash-

land during the coming season.
This dance was a great departure
from tho ordinary "jilney" af
fairs. admission price of $1,1

plus the war tax entitled every'

tip,

up

we

be

of

of

M.

F.

O. N.

R

all ex- -

tra he a Ladies' the
Next Friday met an all
givo session in

in n. At
be Ash-- ! tho their

which
largo of1 Mrs.

of the band, of

the attractivo features. This mu-

sical aggregation gave regulur
dance instead of "jazz"
which has lately been a

feature music, the
change was greatly by

many of
? ?

Initialed Xew
Hope Itebekah lodge held an

entertaining session last night.
wholehearted llew were

any

and the meeting lasted until a late
hour, after which a line supper
was served.

S ?

Mr. W. Mills, Jr., gave a

afternoon party at her
home on Pacific highway a

short, north of Ashland
afternoon. A

of Ashland women were in

and spent a

I'l l ci IKXHi, after w hich tho hostess
served delicious

!

Church .Night.
The night

he d in Ihe Methodist
church this meel- -

IS. jng will also he in the nature of
Please givo congratulations u. farewell to Mr.

to the Ashland Mrs. II. S. who
for in tnto leave in the near
grasp nt hand and future. Supper will begin at li

Ihe
a and

for well
orgunlazlion

earn you

is
a

and
this

to

In

Ashland

is

the

is

new cars

N.

secured

a

of

of their
i the

of was

The

who

Ihe
that

The

the

the

was

the

.Menibei--

J.

Ihe

refreshments.

o clock, and all of
church and

lire cordially invited to at-

tend. Coffee, cream and sugar
will free, while the at-

tendants will bring llii'ir suppers
and eat them If any
are not to attend the
they he made
at any time

s

friends
Francis Winter n

' number school friends at his
home Wednesday the
occasion being bis birthday

A time was

playing games.
8 5

lleeson-- ellj Nuptials
Beeson .Miss Edna

Wells, two known peo-

ple of Talent, were
Wednesday in Yrekn, After
leaving for a short trip Cali- -

tornia, they will return lo Talent
and make their home at the Em-

met t farm near Talent.
bride is Mr.

and Mrs. W. X. Wells, super- -

intend the county poor farm, and
is a talented and popular young

of her community, while
Mr, ISeeson Is one of the rising
young stock raisers of tho Rogue

River valley.
8 S

Farewell Reception
A delightful social event took

place church night at tho Metho-

dist church on Wednesday even-

ing. The tables worn all filled
their whllo others waited. After the

supper a letter from Miss You

was read by Mr. after
Air.

front
down Iho In behalf

and
whs Mr.

also I'almeiiue'H work
the the' mid presented with

(lileilainers

how,

danco

Ellon

Calif.

woman

a case. Mrs. (1. Hil-

lings spoke for tho congregation.
Dr. (IreggH said a few words in be-

half of the Sunday school and
Mr. John Rigg In behalf of the

league. Mr. Mrs.

with much ap-

preciation of this sur-

prise and hoped that some day

they might live in Ashland again.
S

PARTY
Mrs. Cray was hostess nt

n dinner at her home on the Boul-

evard last eroning, at a

small company of her friends
guests. Places were for sir,

who were hesido the hostess Mrs.
O. Walsten, Misses Nelson, Co- -

I i so n and

one to the dances without Honored Member's Birthday
charge, which proved to Aid society of

popular feature. Presbyterian church in

night band will a dance, day the church parlors
Medford, while in fortnight yesterday. the noon hour when

the next one will held in women prepared lunch-lan-

Tho music provided by eon they brought with
orchestra, composed them, Dan Walker, one of

members one

music
leading

of and
appreciated

dancers.

members initiated

Afleinooii Pally

charming

distance,
yesterday large com-

pany

attendance pleasant

monthly church will
observi

evening. The

reception
Commercial Club expert

enterprise preparing Ashland

members

Wagner

members
Methodist congrega-
tion

be served

together.
able supper,

will most welcome
afterwards.

Knleitaiiieil
enlerlained

of
last evening,

anni-

versary. delightful
spent

and
well young

married

into

Beeson
Tho the daughter of

who

Edwards

Edwards

fine suit

mid
responded

complete

DINNFJl

which
were

laid

Smith.

The

had

tho most faithful members of the
society, was called to the door,

where she was greeted by her
niece, Mrs. needier Danford,
bearing an immense cake covered
with lighted candles. It 'then
dawned on Mrs. Walker that this
was in honor of her birthday. The

mouthers of the society while ex-

tending hearty good wishes and
congratulations to Mrs. Walker,
also assisled her in making way

with the delicious cake.

0 ?

Dinner Party
Mrs. Lulu Stearns entertained

nt dinner yesterday, at her bom-- '

on Pine streel, in honor of her
mother who is sojourning with
her. There were present besid.-th-

honor guest, Mrs. l'ruitl, a

sister ot Mr. Stearns; Mrs. Mam-se-

Mrs. Hatch and Mrs. Eagan.
8 $

( lass Fiilerlaiiiiiieiit Cooling
"J n ii or Jinx" is tin- - name of a

clever etiterlaii.mr-n- t that is be-

ing prepared by the Junior class in

high school, and will be present-
ed Friday evening, April 23. This

m CITIZENSiW BANK
l ie r AH aolll'ailK

IT IS 1XTKKKSTIXG

to note the interest you I

5;iTSJoMj
tiiiiiijiiiii'll
HlliKwel1"!

you jinu not itn lie
III with tis, we invito " if;
if you to start one now. s jj

4on

to

Impart

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

Ready Brighten
You Up

Conqueror

HATS
and CAPS

that d

New Spring RtyrT-s- .

New Shirts.

New Neckwear.

New Suits.

Spring I'nderwear.

H)H MKX'H WKAK

Hi' TIIK I'OSTOI KK E

event will be given in place of the literate the necessity for tipbuild-usu-

minstrel this class present's ing and maintaining a
Of just what lho(tive community spirit without

"Jinx" consists is known only to which material accomplishments
the participants, hut the public a ro impossible. Educate I ho poo-

ls assured n novel i.nd interesting plo of the city by Intelligently di- -

progrum lull of amusing

Join For Aslilaiid
TOP OF TIIK, LIST

Tho program of work commit
teo which
line tho

Htmils. propaganda tho

met last to on

tentative program of

possiuimies ot
activities;

tho present

tho to
work for the Ashland Commercial of team-wor- k Ashlander.
Club placed "Develop Spirit of! With consistent community

at he operation, any of projects on
top "of the Program or Work. the suggested of can
Ahead of project be accomplished. Without. it, .the
tho list. And Why? simplest

serve

Whut the Spirit of ('oiiimuni- - achieve. It
ty Importance.

Can 11 He Developed? j. Join For Ashland
Tho Spirit of Community The banks of Ashland

operation is the impulse which pledged themselves coiilirbnle
builds communities:. It is of any udget amount
up of desire to serve, teamwork which is raised for the Ashland
and vision. Commercial Club's projected pro- -

can he developed by build- - gram of work. Figuring lin

ing and upplying modern met jiiiioo basis
maintaining a unhesitating

thinking, working,
cial organization of maximum
"live" membership und Willi e

income. Tho Commercial
Club should Im tho organized ren-

ter of community leadership and
to make it such more attention
should be than In tho past
to building community spirit with-

in Ihn organization, and through
it, the community at large. Con-

sistently expend thought, money

and effort purely with this end
in view. not the efforts
for material accomplishments ob- -

JUJJLb

"fii1
NEW

KIIIP.MKXT

of Garden Tools has arrived.

Cood tools are esential to good

results in garden or field.

Provost Brothers- -

HARDWARE

:7mMJ

There's n Time for
Everything;

l'.IGHT XOW IT
IS PAINT TIME'"

The cool clear month of April
is Ihe ideal time which to

your house painted.
Later when the mercury
climbs mid sun gets hot
as blazes, you'll bo sorry you
"put it off."
Pay a call XOW at Paint 7

and talk over your
plans and problems us.
We are in a position to help
you choose
paint kind of paint that
is a real investment.

Dickerson
THE PAINT MAX

receive on your deposits

with the Citizens Bank of
Ashland which helps your
account to grow'.

feeling.

"Nearest lo
Everything"

HOTEL MANX
Powell St., at C Tarrell

San Franciscc

In heart of
business, shopping

theatre district.
Running aisiniea ice
water every room.
Our commodious
l.Lt.. r:

Homelike restaurant
attract

European Plan rates 11

$1.00 lip. t
Manageaeat

to scope

night

til

.
and me l oninier-- : shape
cial Club touch them to
plan merely
but the and Inoculate

and tin;
In every

I

plan work
every other on

is

hods

with

tho and
dig for

will tho

has

and has
get

The of;
W. Mc

Sr.,

will into
will and

difficult to for subscription.1)
is the first and linn for

How
ro-- 1 have

In
made I

'
It on

is

given

in
have

good,

i

i

the the

itii and
-

htt
! I

will you. -

,

reeled
.

future;
desire spirit

Chick Food,
Egg

Diamond Scratch Food.
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond

Scraps.
Fish Scraps.
Fish Meal.

Bone
Grit.

Oyster
Poultry Shell.

Main.

vmi

I,1

bankers are willing anx-

ious to down nfore and
give one-tent- h of total,

no matter how large.
The budget conv

plelely Its working

in
to busy'

is made up J,
H. McGoe, J.
Coy, V. O. N. Smith, (!. B. Lam-ki- n,

T. II. II. 0. EndersI
H. It. Gillette, Louis Dodgo,

L. F. E. E. Marcey and.
O. T. Tho

divide four groups and
firms wealthy tn

he budget
tiling of mcmbcr-- !

ships;.

Tho budget raised will ho used
to carry out the definite
of work will be built by the

club from
of work

built from tho ((iiestionaire re-

turns. Tho Club has
the quota which was a big program ahead of and an

lo set by budget the response

Do let

in1'

on,
the

the

TM

in

not for
for

tho

Iho

Ihe
hanks will contribute $000. But ed lo Ihe

Car Poultry Supplies
Look this list over; there Is surely something you must

havo. Lowest possible prices.
3 Diamond
j Dlumong Producer.
I

Meat

Granulated

"Shell.

Charcoal.

committee
com-

mittees

committee

Simpson,

Hcrgner. comnilttco

dividual.!
ineinhoi's

expanded
suggeslod

committee nntlcipat- -

economical

organized

Fine Corn Meal.
Cotlon Seed Meal.
Linseed Meal.
Soya Bean Meal.
Kaoln Meal.
Alfalfa Meal.

Shorts.
Mill Run.

Milk Mash.
Calf Meal.

Blatchford's Pig Meal.

i.ont and fed

:::'::l::;:

Ashland Fruit & Produce Association
1:134

This is Clean Up Time
Wo have the that will

do the

Brooms 7,'c to $1.2!i

While Bear Soap 21 burs for $1.00

Sunny Monday Snap bars for $1.00

Gold Dust paikagc

Citrus Powder package 31c

All other i.onps and washing powders at tho right price.

Steam's Self Service Store

That will

items in :11c

solicit
would

program
which

program

White

Opposite the Plaza

There Are Many
Things Upon Our

Shelves

.siiiiK'tinics

ilniiy tlicinsclvcs

everything
immediately.

chairman;

Ferguson,

membership

Commercial

democratic,;
committee's solicitations.

Blalchl'ord's
Blalchford's

Goods

work.

want viiiirselvps.

lull, in tlio

course ol" mo you'll need them till; ho we would

iisk you ileiiso to keep in mind the plaeo where

when hurried you e:m find till your needs in the

" Hardware
Line

SIMPSON'S

1 JT"

i

,

I i

HARDWAR

37-3- 9 NORTH MAIN STREET

.?a.:

17

3 1 C

7 X.

,

t i

IT

it

E

Wil l, IT PAY TO OWX A VAI GIIV KKAW SAW?
P.y lutnd you can saw 5 cords of wood a ibiy nt ll cost of $l.2." per cord.
With a ViiiikIiii kiw oim- - man can prodioe UCI cords u (l;iy, nt ;( ,st of 7i ceiit4 n cord.
Vaimlin diiiK miw will you 1 !..".() a (lay profit, U- -s nil iimlKiiiMiliiie, uliieli, for 10 hours' con.

tlniionx runniiiK will cot nlvoot l.."0.
Sc Imw quickly Ihe Vaughn ilriiK 'H pay for Itself in nddilionnl profits? And after it hm

rarnetl ll rot It (cim rlulit n raining for yonn If properly cared for. Tli miw can Ik- - taken Into
Hie wooil-- i anywhere a horw ran go. T7rVTTT

Come In and lot m ahow you. At the corner on the Plaza.
Ml

31


